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**AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT**

Analysis of Service Contract Inventory for FY 2017–2019 and the Planned Analysis of the FY 2020 Inventory; Notice of Availability

**AGENCY:** United States Agency for International Development (USAID)

**ACTION:** Notice of public availability.

**SUMMARY:** In accordance with Section 743 of Division C of the FY2010 Consolidated Appropriations Act, the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) hereby advises the public of the availability of the FY 2017–2020 Service Contract Inventory found at https://www.acquisition.gov/service-contract-inventory. The inventory provides information on service contract actions over $25,000. The inventory has been developed in accordance with guidance issued by the Office of Management and Budget's Office of Federal Procurement Policy (OMB/OFPP). The USAID service contract inventory data is included in the government-wide inventory posted in the above link and the government-wide inventory can be filtered to display the inventory data for the Agency. USAID has also posted its FY 2017–2019 SCI Reports at https://www.usaid.gov/results-and-data/budget-spending/official-service-contract-inventory. The FY 2019 Report includes the plan for analyzing the FY 2020 inventory.

**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:** Questions regarding the service contract inventory should be directed to Eileen Simoes, Chief, Policy Division, Bureau for Management Policy, Budget and Performance, U.S. Agency for International Development, (202) 921–5090, esimoes@usaid.gov.

Susan C. Radford,

**DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE**

Rural Housing Service

[Docket No. RHS–21–MFH–0011]

Notice of Solicitation of Applications for Section 514 Off-Farm Labor Housing Loans and Section 516 Off-Farm Labor Housing Grants for New Construction for Fiscal Year 2022

**AGENCY:** Rural Housing Service, Department of Agriculture.

**ACTION:** Notice and correction of a previous notice.

**SUMMARY:** The Rural Housing Service (RHS), an agency of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), published a notice of solicitation of applications (NOSA) in the Federal Register on February 2, 2021, entitled “Notice of Solicitation of Applications for Section 514 Off-Farm Labor Housing Loans and Section 516 Off-Farm Labor Housing Grants for New Construction for Fiscal Year 2022.” The Notice described the methods used to distribute funds, the pre-application and final application processes, and submission requirements. The purpose of this Notice is to announce the second round of solicitation of competitive pre-applications. Additionally, this notice corrects inadvertent errors published in NOSA on February 2, 2021 in the Federal Register.

**DATES:** Eligible pre-applications submitted to the Production and Preservation Division, Processing and Report Review Branch for this Notice, will be accepted until November 1, 2022, 12:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time. See the SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION section of the NOSA published in the Federal Register on February 2, 2021, entitled “Notice of Solicitation of Applications for Section 514 Off-Farm Labor Housing Loans and Section 516 Off-Farm Labor Housing Grants for New Construction for Fiscal Year 2021” for additional information.

**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:** Abby Boggs, Branch Chief, Program Support Branch, Production and Preservation Division, Multifamily Housing Programs, Rural Development, United States Department of Agriculture, via email: abby.boggs@usda.gov or phone at: (615) 490–1371.

**SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:** The amount of program dollars available will be determined by yearly appropriations. Available loan and grant funding amounts can be found at the following link: https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/farm-labor-housing-direct-loans-grants. Expenses incurred in developing preapplications and final applications will be at the applicant’s sole risk.

**Key Priorities**

The Agency encourages applicants to consider projects that will advance the following key priorities:
- Assisting Rural communities recover economically from the impacts of the COVID–19 pandemic, particularly disadvantaged communities.
- Ensuring all rural residents have equitable access to RD programs and benefits from RD funded projects.
- Reducing climate pollution and increasing resilience to the impacts of climate change through economic support to rural communities.

**Executive Summary**

As required by 7 CFR 3560.556, RHS is required to publish in the Federal Register, an annual NOSA for each round of the Section 514 Off-Farm Labor Housing Loans and Section 516 Off-Farm Labor Housing Grants for New Construction program. The first notice was published on February 2, 2021 in